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No Official Steps Have
Been Taken But Doc-

tors Favor Plan.

CITY'WILLBECOME
MEDICAL CENTRE

Dr. Jolinston May Not Leavc

Richmond; Dr. McGuirc Hopes
for Amalgamation of all Vir-

ginia Schools as Medical
Dcpartmcnt of Uni-

versity.

Tho nmalgamutJon of iho Unlycrslly
Coll'Ki'- of Medlclno ufirl of tho Medlcul
Collogo of Vlrglnla; whlcli \ras iorctold/ln
tho Thnes-DlspHtcli la'st Octobrr, at tho
tlmo to'lien Dr. Gb'orgb Ben .lohnstorf flr.sl
inodo pubtlc Iho fuct tliat lic wus coii-

uidurhw ticcbptlhg of ii profcHsorshlp at
the Unlverslty of Vlrglnla, ls ngaiu be-
Imh dlsuussed.
Although no ofllcliil Hlcps liavo uuen

tiLkcii liy tho nuthorilloa of elther medical.
KCliool, tho plun has bcon tulkeu over

liy pructlcully overy physlcluii ln Rlch-
inond iiiiil Iihh nict wlth altnqat unlA'crsul
upprovnl.
Cohfcrenccs of an unolllohil nntuio.

havo becii inanv, and tho barrlrcrs tliat
havo rttood r»r yonrs on iiccotint of tnc

j-Jvalry of llki'lwo schools, have dlsap-
pcarcd anil a splrll of liannony now nre-
valls that wlll play no Kina.ll part ln
brlnglng abont tho dcslred aMulgarnnt.lon.
Tho plan ls mccthig wlth the cordlal

support of tlia young.er niembcrs of the
medical tritK-rnlty, who, llvlhg for tho
fnture, deslro Wchniond to hecpmo the

grca't medical cenlro of the SViuth,
afnl baving nbno of tlin prejudlccs of
paKt yciirs, hope for a alHunoe of energy
that wlll build up'a great modlcal sehool.

ir H wero'poHsible to mergo tho two
.'.oiiogoM now ln Blcmmond Into one

¦cliool, tho expenso of runnlng tho aniffll-
gamatcrt collogo would bc Juat sllghtly
over the amount whlijli would be ncccs-

aary to nm ono of them now. The
Jaboratorfes whlcli aro uscd now ln olther
collogo cotila wlth very llltlo cxpehse Ue
inado large cnOiigh to nccornodate tho
olassca of iioth Relibbts:and tho wat of
runnlng the enUii%ed lab'oratbry would
lic noarly tho same aa that of runnlng
one ol them now.
Another saying would be iu tho c.ollcge

fttaff. Tho atafl ivh'lch '« cuiploycd to do
llie clcrlcal work for elther collego could
with very lltlle additlon. do the work ro-

qqtred for the collcgcs when mcrged into
<me.
Wlth th<- Kttving that thesefctwo largc

it'tnnu would make, tue cost or tiiltlou-
of tho students eniihl bo ni.'lde moro
vn:arly (.-(luul to the bohelils whioh thoy
reccIV'e.

Dr. Johnston Has a Word.
Dr. Caorgd 13ori Joimston who lias be

rrbognlzcd aa th^ hoad of the Medical
Coilego of Vlrglnla, a ,1 who statcd on

Ociohcr 11. 1303. to a rcprcHenlatlve of
iho Tlmc8-|jl8palcli, tliat hf would under
«. rtaln condlllons, nccep.t tho profesaor-
a!,lp nf BUgcry, at the I'niveralty of

Vlrglnla and occtipy. tho chalr on Sep-
tember ith, aald on yoaterday that ho
ti.rl not dellniiely dctcrmlned to lcave
Ko'hmonil.

.'f am ln the samo noshlon th.it I wm

Mi octobnr 8th," sal.l Dr. Johnston "I
Sril'd Ih'-n that I had been offcred tho
chalr of Kiirff'i-y at the Unlvcrslty and
that 1 had Infoi-med thr- Board of Vlal-
tora that would accopt If certaln dcflr
jiitely stated condlllons wnre rulflllod
wlthout whlcli 1 could not sce my wny

Cleiit to aucccssrul work at the Unlvcrslty.
"Tneao coiidltfbns have not been lui-

tlllod and u'nlesH they arn r shall cer-

tc.lnly not leavo IMchinond."
Or. Johnston'was tlion asked If It wnre

iruo that tho two modlcal schools would
Ve amalgamatcd. Ue roplled:

-I "lo not know. I havo not been ron-

Kdltod If I do not lcave Rlohmond. 1

Mill w'lthdraw my rcslgnatlon as a ineui-

ber of the factllty <>) the Medical Col-
j?-"e of Vlrglnla and when the qtiestton
cohibs up. I wlll not voto. If what u

done Ih not agri'cuble to nie, 1 oan then

t«kn atich .steps as I dcein nocoasary.

Mcrcly UnofTicial Talk.
nr Stuai'l McQulrci prcKldont of the

racu'tiv "f tho Uiilverslty Collogq of Mifll-
clne was Inlcrvlowcd wlth reforonco to

the riimored anialgaination of the two

modlcal schools of thls olty. Vr. Mc-
3ulro sald tho story ls untrue,

"II ls a fact," sald ho, "lhat u consoll-
.latlon has been uiinffieliilly dlacusaed b.v
Indlvlduahi. btil the inatter has ncvor

hoon spokon of in a faculty mcotlng. No
cotnnuttcpB have beon appolntcd or ln-
¦pcictlo'ns <>f hullilmgs inadc."
Dr McGuIro sald that porsonally ho'was

ln favor ol' a cbmhlnotlon, but that he
ild not know whethor It wiifi at all

posslhlo al thls tlme.
De Ifpped to llve t" see the (lliy, he sald,

when all thrce of the modlcal schools
of (liri Sinle wero comhlnod and located
ln jiloliinoiiil, as tlin Medical Departinunt
of tho Unlver.slty of Yirglnla.

Voice of the Young Men.
Dr. Ko'borl 0, Bryan. spcaking for the

ynunger memhers uf tho medlcul piores-
nlon, sald:

"I Ihlnk am voiclng the Ideas of overy
praiiltloner in lllchinond (and posslhly
llioso i.-oniipplPil wlth the two schools)
when I Btty wo hopo for a consolidatlon
.if the two nicillcnl schools hcro. Ulch-
niond ls nipldly lii'coiuing Iho groatest
modlcal eeiilei' In Uio Soulh, nml would
linve licpn before now, had we posSCSSCd
tho coinblned Indui'iiio, work, sklll and
jiippnil of tho onllro medical frntcnilty
rnther tlnm tliat of a select few.

''Mc(l|cal edneatlon ls carrled otit now
inoro npoii the HnoH of denionstratlons,
roilliilUi.'iis, pracllcal work, lahoratoiy
pxcrplsps, citc than loniiorly. Thls
means n lurger nuinher of prolessors and
corps of nsslstants aro needed, moro
hou'rs glven to Iho students, thclr Indlvid-
nal weoknesses'notcd and eorrcoted. Tho
ponillllicd 1'aciiltlcn nf tlin two medical
pchoiils ln thls clly would be no inoro
ttian ie(|iilslle. Tlicro would be a plenty
of work for cvory one to do. Wo enn't,
havo loo inany toaehers and denionstra-
tors (Uio lo n iiliideiit, If necesFiiry.
.'Tho coinhhii'd parapliernnlla of tho

Bchools would jirodiice lnhoraloiies of
whhh we nuiv .Instly bo proiul. Tl\o sav-

Ingln expenso by |ho aiuulgjnmatlon,
taxps. llghls, hcat. fuel. jnnitors, rcgls-
»rar.i, pto. pto., would allow of thls monoy
belng mlllzril Iu othcr and bett,cr ways.
"Thcro havo hoon tpo ninny Instances

of ini'dical schools.coiiBolMfitlng lo thelr
niutiinl bcnelll for us not to apiireclato
>liai Uio anialgiiiiiatlon of tho two Blch-
:riond modipul InslltiiUoas would bo to
>he beiHiltof the Slatc, the clty, tho pi'O-
firasiopol worl.l and the students,"

STRIKEISIEU
Joint Committee Re
ports Disagreement
and DoesNothing.

MITCHELL MAKES
BRIEF STATEMENT

Hope for Settlement Very Small
and 225,000 Miners May Go

Out Saturday.Re-
ports of Appeal to

President is
Deniedi

CBy Assoclated Prcsa.)
JNUIANAPOIjIS, IN13.J Marcli 27..The

joint acalo commlttpo of tho toilumlnous
coal operatora of IIIImoIh, tndiana, Obio
and Wcatorn Pcnnsylvnnla. to-day ro-

portcd a dlattgrecmcnt to tho Joint con-

feronco .of Uic Ccntrnl Coinpetlllve Dis-

trict. Afler a soaalou of thrcc houra, the

coiifcrcrico adjourned to mcet to-morrow,
wllhout p. vote liavlng been tukcn on any
inattcr.
Tho diacuaaiona and argutnents prescnt-

ed duriog the aftornoon /jhtabllsliO'I Hio
fnct, that, so far as Indlcatlons cap do-

tcnhlne, thc opposlng sldea aio no nearw

a wngc ngrccnient tlian they W3ro I"

January, whon thc first conCsrotjie was

hold. Tlio preacnt wago scalo will iwpirc
Saturday and imloHa an agi-coincnt >s

roacfiefl bcforo Ita cxpiratlon Ko.WQ iniiif;ri»

'in thn four States will be callcd irom iIij
nilnea,

What Mitchell Says.
I'lcaident Mitchell, of tlio utiiior.*, opcn-

Pd thc dlaouaaloh In tho Joint conference,
after thore hud bcen a sllen;o of tcn

jnlnuiea,- durtng whlch each side wai>

waitlng for thD othcr to mako thc nrat

iiiovc. He aald:
.__.-

"Mr. Chalrman: It was my expco-
tatlon when wo convoned hcrc tliis
nftornooii that sonio proposition look-

Ing to an adjustmont of our dlffer-
encos would bc submlttcd by tho

operatora. It Is ovldent that they
havc not ngrcfid among themselves
to submlt for tho consldoratlon nf

thls oonvontlon ariy propoaltlon look-

ing to an ndjuatmcnt of our relatlon.s.
Evcry ono hcro who 1ms heatd tho

icport rcad by the aeCrelary of the

Joint Scalo Commlltoe, will know
that tho mlncrs, partlca to that joint
acaie cpnfe'reiico, havo. gono out.of
IhPlr <vay, h.-.vo cven assunied au-"

thqrlty not vestcd In thcm by thc
inlnors* corivcntlon, to mcet thc grnve
and fiill rcsponalbllltics placed on

them not only as mlnnrs. biit
an countrymen and cltlzuns, by
thc rcriupst and thc suggestions of
«ho President of our country. And
It will become ovldent from ihc votca
reported herc by nt loast four of thc
Statcs, who niust. and who rightfully
shall, aasumo thc rcaponalbllity for
a .dl'sngrccmont lf no settlement Is
rcdclicd. '

..Onc.Statc, ono large produclng
Stalc. haa como in li^ro and votcd
for a rcstoratlon of tlio wago acalo
of 190P,. That Stato liaH not only
votcd its entlic production, b'ilt It
1ms announccd In addltlon thorcto
thc Intcntion to votc Ita mlnca In
Ohio nnd In Illlnola In favor of ai

lncreaao in wngca. It secms to mc.

gontlnmen. that Instcad of alttlng
qulctly, tho gentlomon from tho op-
Rrato'rs' sldn ought to say soniothing
in defonao of thelr poaltlon. And ac-

ccptlng all the rcaponslbllltlca that
may como to mc porsonnlly wlthout
cbnstilUtion wlth tho gcntlpmcn wlio
cmploy nio, I wiint to offcr for thc
consldoratlon of thls conventlop a

motlon that ns a basla of aottlement
thero bn a rcstoratlon of thn spalc,
tho mlnlng scalo and thn day wages
Hcalc. and tho dcad work acalo of
1903."

No Appeal to President.
.1 II. Winrtor, chalrman of thc op.;ra-

tors ofiered as a substltutp a motlon to

adopt tlio prcson't acalo wlth n'.l condl-
tlons oxlstlng nt thn Hmo of ;ta adnpiion
wlth thn mlnlng ra'to nt B.invillo ,11., for
n. baso and to Includc all oost ,.f MjooI-

.'(Contlhucd on Sccond Tago.)

GEOROE W. PERKIN3,
Former Vlce-Presldent.of Now York Llfe

Insurance C.ompany.. ¦¦>,

IEIIE5 CHIIKE
Richmond Representativc Arrivctl
From Cape Charlcs .Last Niglit

and Issues Statemcnt.

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION!

Dclegate Houstbri Says a Bill of

11 is Was Not Enrqlled As
Passed.

Interest In the report of thc Leglalatlva
Invcstlgatlon Committee wliich mention-

ed tho names of Representative Ordway

Puller and Messrs. C. R. Sands and P.

B. Sholld In conneetion wlth House bill

No. VI, haa In no way abated.
Thc replles of Messra. Sands and Sheild

jirlnted In Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch yestcr-
day were of sucli a vigorous naturc that

many well Informcd citizens asscrt that

thc members of thn Investigatlon Conimit-
teo will rctdrn to Richmond and take

further sfeps In thc hiatter. Nothing do-

finlte, howevor, ia known na thc mem-

l.era have all left for thelr homes In

tllstant sections of the State.
Mr Ordway Puller, who lias bcoTv,_nt

Capo C-harles, and wlth whom Thc Tlmca-

Dlspatcli was tinablc to conimunicate 1/y
wi're. rcached Richmond last nighr, and

prcpared a atatcnient, whlch Is jirinted
bcluw:

nlchmond, Va.. March'27, \Wh.

To Tlio Timos-Dlsapleh:
I saw a copy of your papcr In Norfollc

to-day. and was grcatly a'tirprlsed at
thc majorlty rpport of tho committee, as

It ennnot bc Juatlllcd by the cvidencc.
Jiut J regard the head-llnea In your pa-
por of to-day and tlio garbled. account
of thc cvidencc contained thciounder
moio Injurioua and dotrlmental, If poa-
slble, to me and to the other gontlenieii
iiarficd thoicln, than tho mport Itnolf.
Jly conduct In conneetion wlth JIouso
blll No. 12' was abaoltitfily proper and
cprrect, and I' suppo.sn preparlng and
ptibllahlng an Intnrview for thn publlc
showlng my conneetion wlth tlio matter
and evorythlng I know aliuut lt. whlch
will vlndlcate. I am stire, Mr. Sands, Mr.
Shcllds and mysclf.

Respodtfully,
ORDWAY" PUIjI/EK.

An Item Left Out.
Delcgatc Ilarry R. Houston; of I-Jamp-

ton, Is In thn cliy engngod in Investigat-
Ing thn Negro Dcaf, Diimb nnd Bllnd
Hospltal blll, wliich was passed by thc
rccent TjOglslaliiro.
The matter, whlch Is glylng Mr. llons-

ton eoncorn, Ia that thc npproprlntlon of
$5,(XJ0 dops not appenr In tho blll.
"That J.i.ooo wns npproprlatcd In confer-

enco commlitpe and wns so reported to

(Contlnuod on Second Pnge.i

IILL m GREATEST
BRTTLESHIP JFIHT

House Committee's Appropria-
tion Sufficient to Cover Ex-

pense of 20,000 Ton Ship.
(By Associated I'ress.)

WAKinNCTON, March 27..Tho Housq
Co.niultteo on Nnval Aftalrs declded to-.

(|ily to roport a bnlldliig progrnmme for

now shlps ln tho nayy as follows:
0,.o battleahlp to cost, oxcluslve of

annu' and ...'niainei.t, 16,000,000, the hIi p

bo of tho largest typp, tho tonuagu to

Js dPtor.nlncd hy tho Koorolai-y of Iho

N ivy- tl.rco torpedo bont dOBtioyors, lo

cost J7BO.O00 oach, and $1,000,000 to bo

oxnoiidoa hJ' tho Hoerct.iry of tho Niivy
o^mummrlno hoats ln hls dlsero on,

Tho navul blll wlll CftW a lolnl of Wr
TfiO.OOP' Tho oiiiront law uggrogutos

?1?n reaolifng Its tleolslon rogai'dlng tho
K|/e of tho proposed now hattleshlp, tho

eon.mlttoo favored th« reoomnioudntlons
'oenllv made hy t))P Sccrotary of tho

Viavv that the shlp bo of 19.100 tons
.hslico.iort. I'rlvn.o shlpbulldlng llrniH

T o bo "skeil to sub.nlt plans for Ui«

now shh.s to bo used ln oonnectlon wlth
IC gfiZ of nivnl ^MMSglennlnlng tH0 f«MrW

,

" U,P,J"o?'lho
raled ln the strtioHiro. Tho idea of lo

co.mullloo ls to havo tho !»«.£.Ijjlj
praotloahlo const.-u-ted. Tho . iioti.t

approprlatod ls icgaided as silllloleiit lo

covor tho cost of a 20,000 ton ship.
Tho oommltteo plncod an Item of *|0<).-

000 in tho blll for tho lepalr of tho old

shlp Constllutlon. A flontlng stepl < ocU

for tho Atlantio coast was au.thorly.iil
nnd JIOO.000 appiopi'lated to beglp con-

strucllon. 'I'ho cost of this dock (a., ustl-
inuted at $1,100,000,

BLOOOSHED UD DEATH
EHD CHUHCH SIGIIL

Scene of Wild Disorder in Sanc-

tuary.Man Killed; Men and
Women Hurt.

(By Assoclated Pross.)
BlnJIiPIlSI.D, \V. VA. Mnreli 27.-

Bloodalied and death was tltn endlng of h
soclal nt thn Mothodlst Bplspopril (Jhuiv.b
at Coaldale, near hero Io-iiIrIu. One;?hnn
was killed Inslaiuly, hla wlfn was dls-
ligurad by having ptivt of her ,hond torn
away wlth a shot-guu and aovoral othora
recclvod scrioua bullct wciunda, Tho
tragody giew nut of bltjor foellhg bolwccn
two factlons strivlng for domlnanco In
tho c|iurch. Tho nian killed Ia Benjmnui
Capcly, wlille lila Wlfoj whoso liead was

pavtly torn uway, cannot recovor. Mrs.
Xi. U. llai'per was woundud in thn sjdu
and Honr.y Oarden was ahot in thn !<.;.'.
Two unknown men who I'letl afier tllP
llglil, WPi'n also sllghtly wpundud. 'PliPVM
luid boen ill fenllng of long atandlng 0Yur
thn inanugeinent of I'unda whlch liad hceii
ralsed for tho orccllon of a now churcll
building. Tho dlaputn ovor tlio money n>-

sulled In two factlona whlch thivniencl
to dlsorganlzo tho congrogaiicn. Ala.iy
oppouctl tho holdlng of a sorlal (o-nlEU1,
foaring an ouiriirnak. Diiilng tho cvening
thern wna a elash betweon udliorents "l
tlio rlval factlons and it Ih anid lhat a

blow v/aa struek. Instanlly guita woro

pioduend and shoollng bogun. TJioro \YpH
a Bceno of wild disorder tho inomnntaua
ri'VOlvers liognu to crack. vVoiilvlJ and.
idiildron Bhrlekotl and rimbod t'lward Ito
exlis. Mrs. Jlnrpor. CJiirden '""I Juines
Hotten jyoro phiced uiulcr arrcsi. peiu
Ing a coinpletu iiivesii-atani by thc all-
Ihorillcj,

MEN WHOM JEROME MA Y ARREST TO TEST LEGALITY
)F INSVRANCE CONTRIBUTIONS TO POLITICAL FUNDS

.'. GEORGE B. CORTELYOU.
Postmaster-General of Unlted States and former Chalrman of Republlcan Natlonal

Comm Ittee.

A FURIOUS FIRE
IH STATESVILLE

Scvcral Busincss Blpcks Con-
.stimcd and thc Fire

Still Burns.

THE. COURTHOUSE IS AFIRE

At 'a'Lalc^'Flonr .th*? /Fire Was
Growing Worse and Loss

Heavy.

(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspateh.)
SA.tISBU.RY,. N. C, March 27..A most

fnrlotia confjagrntlon is reported in prn-

gress at StatesVille. Tho flre started !n

tho officc of I'. 0. Carlton, and sovcral

buslness blocka aro roiwrted alrendy de-

strnypd.
Tho handsomn new courthouso is nn flre.

A messago at a lato hoiir to-nlght np-

pearcd fire Is geltlng worsc. No stop to

it. It Is Impossiblo lo estlmato tho loss

at thls lato hour.
Thn Sallsbnry flro dopartmerit hos gone

to tho assistancn of tho Statesylllo flrc-
mon. The Speneer flro deparlment hns
offcrcd Its scrvices.

«

JUDGELEWISWILL
PROSECUTE BLACKBURN

(Kroiii Our Regular Correspoiident.)
U'ASIIl.MJTON, IX C. March 27..It Is

leariipd to-night- lhat Jndgo I,. U. LcwIh
will bo emj-Joyed to roproseht tho gpv-
crninent in iho prosecutlon of Represonta-
llvo Speneer iilacUburn, of North Caro-
llna, indlclod for vlolatlon of tho Fedoral
staltito in acceptlhg a foc for praetlclng
(hpfore ono "f tlio dopnrtnionts whlln a

inombor of Congress. NVnltor ITolton, tho
dlstrkl attornoy, who wouhl naturally
have chhrgo of tho proaocution, prpfpra
not to servo, owing to thn blttor foud
wliich oxlats bolwoon Blaqkburn and hlm-
sclf. Tho oaso will coino up at ("Iroena-
boio on tlio 17th of Aprll.

THE WEATHER
Vorocast: \ irginia.i'air anu uu,u»,

Wodnosclny: Thursday Inoreaslug oloudi-
noss, dimmlsliing wost wlnda..
North Carollna-Palr In north, raln In

SQiitli portlon; coldov vYodnosdayr Tiurs-

day raln: Hjflit '°J^'1 ll01'tu wlm'3'

Conditions ^Testcrday,
ftlohmond'a woather was Varm and

c|T,y H-.Kcofthotho,,m;;:K,er:.,
.:!A.-,M.'.,,63 ii i>. ;\i.ku

5 p Ai.".'.'¦'.'.'.;'!l ):i ntlduierht.i
",\vo'ago.65Vj

iiriKlioBt tompcratnro yoslorday.00
lowoa i.inpoiMliin. yoaterlay.II

,' ten.peraturn yestordaj .dU.o
No-iiitt empomturo for Marah.«
pqrianiti'o ,'1""1 "nn,ial tviimorauu-OM.w^
Thermometer This Day Last Year

,. v m.tu u i'. m.yo
u, ,,'ji.".,..77 12 mldnlght.ui
" .Avoragc.60
Condition? in Importdiit Citica,

(At S 1'. M.. Rastorn Tlmo.)
,,|,1(.,. Thcr. IUkH. T. Woalhor.

Akhavll'le, N- C.M <j; }'¦ PWM"y
AuuiiVia .''tflror
Atlnutit, (ia*. .',s ,i,, Cltjialy
iiuiTido, tf. V.?| i\ X&r
!:!l!;:.hm.i11o::::::::::::: "; « SftUr
IhllUll, «lll» II... ,,illltJlv

HlltKM'IIS. N. C, loa.ly
JUi K*lll\lll« . |. ., |, .|nil
Kan
Norfqlk, V

i'. Houiiy
t'ioar
(JlPiir

¦Wllnihurlon
Vollow Sloiio-

louily
V, cloiuiy

Miniature Almanac.
Mavoli SS, W.

,Si,n risos.Osua 111*111 'flDK.
S Vkh.0:2^ Moining.0:61
pO,l scts....'..W^ l'J\tntug.<:l-

DISB1SE Fl
I! COUNTIES

Board of Education to Distribute
High School Moncy on Basis

of Scliool Population.

TO CARE FOR LITERARY FUND

.School ICcBsus 'Matt.cr Scttl.cd..'
To Ericoiirage Estabiish-
m'eri't of High Schools.

The Stato Board of Kduc.ation In its
moetlng Inst nlght dld not go Into tho

electlon or tho suporintendertls of Ports-
niotilh and Aloxandrla, but dld delermlno

upon a mattcr of, porhaps, cijual Im-

portoncc-thal as to how tho jr,0,0OO yoar-

ly npproprlation, whlch was pnssod at

tho lasl scsslon of tho Legisiature, should
be used. Thls fimd is known as tho High
Scliool npproprlation, and .after a. tho-

rough dlsc.usslon as to lis propor dis-

bursonicnt, It was detonnlned tliat Ihe

fund should ho dlstrlbutod by countlos,
as fnr as practlcablo, on a basis of scliool

population, wlth the proylao that no

county shall recolvo an nppropTiu'tlon for
inoro'than ono high school unlil cacli
ccunly shall havo had reasonablo tlmo
in whlch to apply for niJl undor liils, blll.
Au addltlonal provlslon makes It also

m-cessary that any school that nceopts
thls high school approprla'lon shall nd-

nilt pupils fiom any part of tho Stnlo
on the saiuo condlllons as aro admllted
those pupils from the dlstrlct In whlch
the high scliool ls cslabllshod.

Encourage High Schools.
II was fur'thor delernilned that, sub-

Jrcl to tho ahovo condlllons, it shall ho
tho polley ,of the Stalo Board to dlstrl-
hute the' fund imdor thcir conlrol for
ald of lilgh schools so as to cncbiiritga
the cstabllshnient of such schools In
tlijOHO distrlcts wftero lliey aro inost
hocded.
A moro eareful olaboratlon of the dls-

lilhutlon of tho high scliool fund wlll bo
Kone Into at some futuro nieethig, when
the board wlll have been Infonned of
all tho detallH and noeds as to Ita propor
distrlbutlnn.
Ttie attentlon of the. board was brought

lo the faet that all Htalo stut.iitory llnes,
whlch aro inade' hy ltuy to llow Into tho
troaaury of tho lltorary fund, aro iu many
caseti belng evarled through lack of propor
caution of Ihe. Stato board, and that tho

(Contlnuod on Second I'age.)

CORNELIUS N. BLISS,
Treasurer of Republlcan Natlonal Cam-

palgn Commlttee,

Scctiics Nuinbcrpf Subpqenas in
Bl'aiik. lo be Used.in."John

Doc" Proceedtngs.

PERKINS TO APPEAR TO-DAY

District Atlorney Will Tcst Lc-

gality of Contributions to

Political Etinds.

(By Assoeixtcd Priiis.)
NiSyV YORK, March 27.-Dlslrict At¬

lorney Jeromo to-day appenred beforo
Maglstrnto Moss in tho Tombs Pollco
Court and applied for warrants to bo
used ln tesllng tho legallty of the con-
tributlon of insurancc companles' Xunds
to political compalgn commltteos, Tho
namo of no porson was mentloned at tho
tlmc.
After llstonlng to Mr. .Terome, Magls¬

trnto .Moss sald that beforo he would
issue any warrants in ihe matlor ovidonco
would havo to bo pi'hsented tliat a oriine
had beW conunlttcd. To establlsh thls
ovidonco Mr. .Terome, askod for the Is-
suanco ol' a nitmbor of subpoonas In
hlank 10 be used In "John Doe" ipro-
ctedlngs boforo tho maglstrate. Bato In
the day Iheso subpoonas woro Issucd.

It was sald al the dlstrlct attornoy's
ollico that overy efl'ort wlll bo mado to
got the proceedlngs uiidor way to-mor-
row.
All the evideneo at tho dlsposal of tho

district atlorney, II was staled, will bo
presonted to tho court and thon it wlll
rcmaln wlth Ihal maglstrate ns to whother
or not warrants ahall be issucd.

Jerome Policy,
ln laking Ihis nctlon to-day, Mr.,j3-

nouncod beforo Justico O'Sul'lvnu in tho
Court of Hpeclal Sesslons las: I'rldny when
he defended the opinion ho had provlous-
ly rendored that t.hero had been no crimo
conunlttcd ln eonnccllnn wlth tho cam-
palgn contributions. Justico O'Sulllvan
rilled, howevor, that lf it could be shown
there. was an Intent to defraud the rlght-
ful owners of Uio property, It was for
tho gi'iiiid Jury lo say whothor or not
tho caso was one of larcony. >Io so In-
slrnclcd Iho grand Jury and urged tho
grand Jurors to fonrlessly invesllgate
tho matlor and not to seek sheltor In tho
faet of an unplonsant dtity.
Mr, .Teromo askod Justico O'Sulllvan

if ho would not, sltllng as a. limglstratc,
Issue a warrant for tho arresl of Cleorgo
.'\V. Perklns, fonner vlco-presldent of tho
Now York Ufe JiiHiirance Compuhy, Iu
order that a wrll of habeas oorpus mlght
ho obtalned and Iho mattor tnkon at onoo
to tho hlghost coiirl, Mr. Joromo also
suggostod that lf conlrlbiitlug to cain-
galn commltteos by olllcers of the In-
snraiico companles constltiited larcony,
tho mattor Invnlved Chalrman Cloorgo
11. CoVtolyoti nnd Treasurer Coi'nellus N.
Bllss, of tho Republlcan Natlonal Cani-
jialgn Cominlttee, in tho mattor of ro-
celvlng stolen goods,

.Ristleo O'Sulllvan doeltncd to nc£ ln
tho caBO, snylni; tliero wero plenty of
inaglstortal eourts beforo whom tho mat¬
tor could bo plucod and Iho warrants so-
ctircd.

Perkins to Appear.
Boforo Maglstrnto .Moss Isaued tho

hlank suhpoenas roiiuestpd by District
Atlorney Joromo to-day ho cxainlned

(Oontlnued on Sooond Rngo.)

CZAROWITZ DEAF MD
REPORTS SIIY

Story of Condition of Heir to

Russian Thronc Causcs
Great Sensation.

(Speclul Ctthlo to Tho Tiines-Dlspatch
and Ncw V<irk World.i

Vlhl.N'NA, March 27.--A pilvato lelo-

gram from St. I'clersburg glves Iho start-

ling Infoinmtlon lhat a now Hiieeossibn
|UW ls hclng proptU'od, bocauso of t.lio
faet. that tho Ozniowllv. ls ln bad hoallh.
Accordliig lo ropor'ta einanatimv from
.lunrtiiH contiolh'd by (ho court tho C.znr-
nwtta !" bnth iletlf and rtlinib, Olhcr,
repi I'tH dcMciTbo hi'iii as siifl'orlng froni
inlenxephaliis; that. hls meiilal condi¬
tion is sucli IlitU lio cai) never aseeml
lo Uio thioiio of Kimsla imd ritlo Ih a

couvi seoi'wt that ls Jusl Icaklng out,
and Is startllng tho irionnrehs of Kuffipo
who had believcd that Ihe chlhi of iho
I'znr was hoalthy. Krom tho repurts it
la Intlinated thui tho Jiofy inay never

oscent! tho thione. Hls phystcal hoallh,
ns well as hls nieiital condlllnii, Is, by
rumor/sald t" ha such that he inay nol

Hlirv|vp many inonths. The 1141011s havo
,-auscd 11 sonsiiilon ln Itussla, and inay
ult'eijl tlia revoluilonury luyvcnicnls.

ROCKEFELLER FOflGOT,
BOY BETijS TO STflGE
Cleveland Lad Rescued From

Becr Gardcn by Oil King
Shifts for Himself.

.(Kpoclal to Tlio Tlmcs-Dlspnteli.)
OLKVKUMS'I), 0,.lltirvy Kvans. four-

tccn yoars old, haa (JO|lp Ducli tn tho oou-

ccrt hall alngo bocUHSO, Ihc rlelust nuui

lu tlio- world broko hls proniise, .lului D,
Huekrfelor hoard of tlio boy last aiunmer
whon |)Q warblod al a lieer gnrdcu, TJlM
oll klng tonk llarry away from tliu placo
and promist'd hhu and hls molhon that
.Jio woiild aiipport thcni anil ({Ivo thu
|ioy a guod oducalion. sinoo ljoekofellor
lol't hls o'cnoet Jllll homo, not a worij
haa boon limrd from lilm nnd llarry Is

wundorlitg vvJibro lio is-
Tho oll king liad yunug blvana out to

hls hoiii,. siioitly uller ho louk liiiu i'io.u
Ihc bcoi' gar'den and askod llarry to
aing. YVIIhout accompanliuoul, thu boy
Ibogan: "I .N'eed Thoo Kwry Hoitr." Juhn
|). wlpod hls eyos, and pattod Hany'a
hcad.
"VOUV voico Is a powcr for good,'1 ho

said. "You inuat bo cducaiou so wo

lliay kocp you In tho cliurcb."

Remarkable Tribute to
Memory of Leador

In Two Wars.

GRAND ARMY CHIEF
HIGH IN PKAISE5

Veterans Aroused to High Pitch,
of Enthusiasm Shout and
Wave Hats.Members of

Faniily Pres-
cnt in The-

atr».

(By Assoclatod Prcss.)
ATBANTA', OA.:j March 27..Unltlng

Iu thelr trlbulo of vonoratlon. honor antf
respect to the memory of Ooneral Jo-
seph Wheeler, tlin lcuder in two wars
iils comrndes and foes ln the slxUes and
hls followors ln tho war for Cuhan fruo-
dom, gnlhoied hero to-day and Jolned in
such a' colebrntlon as is accorded to fow
men ln mllltary or clylc llfo. Rouaed to
a high pltch of enthusiasm by the worda
of Gonoral Wheeler's frlcnd and aBsocU
a.te. In war and ln.¦ pence, formcr Con- ¦'¦

grossmau John W; Maddox, tho old sol-
dlors shouted thcmselvos honrse. Stir-
reri to Uielr hwirts by tho trlbuto ot
"Corporill" James Tanuer, p.oranmnder-,
in-chlef of iho Grand Army of thoRe-
Diibllc, they stood ln thelr.' plncos and
choOrod, wnvlng hnts and hanclkorchlofs,
rcfiiBod almost to bo quleted.
Nearly flvo hundred ConfcdordttS vet¬

erans gathorcd wlth a thlrdof that nuiri-
ber, represonUng tho Northorn artnles.
Tho old Confedcrate unlforin was scon
hero nnd there; both flags that Gonoral;.
Whooler followed. worb wound, togethor
nhont tho theatrp, whoro tho nddrosses
werc. mado. The old "robel yell" greeted)
now and thon tho utterancos of pralse
that foll from Iho llps of aomo spoakers.
Not a discordnnt word wns heard, but
all jolned wlth decp earnostneas ln tlie
pralse glvcn to the memory of the hori-
ored dend.

Family Present.
The guests of honor wcre tho daugb-

ters of Gcneral "Wheolor, MIss Annle
Wlieele'r.iho "Army Angel" oftho Cubati
war; Mls's taiey Whoclor and Miss Carr|e
Wheolor, and.Mrs. .Tulla Wheeler Harrls.
They shnred a hox ln Uio. thoatro wlth
Mrs. John B. Gordon, the wldow of lin-
other grent Confcdorato commandor. The
ladies of the Daughters of. tho Confed-
eracy and other almllnr orgahlr.atlons.
occupied tho boxea of Ihe'lheatrn. Tho
innln floor was resorvod for the vntpran'i
of tho Norlh and South, Whlle other h'trn--
drecls crowdcd tho remninlng portlons
of tho great auditorlum.
Tho henvy raln whlch fell almost wlth-

out Interruptlon from eurly niornlng
seemcd not to dampon tho ardor of tho
sorvlces, but provonted tho spectacular
fcature of tho day,* whlch was tohave;
been a parade, largoly mllltary. In char-
uctoi'l In which tho Sovonteonlh I'nltcd
States Infantry, from Fort McPherson,
and tho Flflh Gcorgia Infnntry, wlth nu-
mcroua vetcran orgnnlanllons, were to.
have places.

Tribute to Wheeler.
Tho progranitho Of the day was opentid

by Coloncl Thompson II. Jones, chalr-
man of tho local contmlltoo of tho Comp
."A," Wheolor Cavalry, who mado a brlof
addross of trlbulo, and introdnced Clov-
ornor Josoph M. Torrell; Ho spoko
brict'ly and npproprlately in wolcome, and
liuroducod tho other spcnkors of tho day.
The llrst of theao was Hon. John \Y.
Maddox, a membor of Genoral "Whoeler's
cbrnmand ln iho Civll Wan, and an asso-
clato wltli lihn subscrtiiontly ln Congreas.
Judgc Maddox was chosen as a momber
of Wheoler's Conftdoralo Cavalry to
speak for that body. Hls address wns do-
voted mainly to a hlstoric. sketch of
Gonoral Wheeler, devotlng partloular at-
lonllon to hls earccr as a cavalry leader
ln tho Civll War.
Connocted In tho early days of the war

wlth the infnntry nnd artlllcry, ho. wa«
transferred, the spoaker sald, to hls,.
best lovcd branch of tho sorvTco, com-
iiianding a brlgade of cavalry. At twonty-
four yoars he was a llcutonant, ut
twonty-llvo a colouel, at twcnty-slx a

brlgadlor-genoral; at twcnty-soveii a
major-goneral commandlng a corps. at
twentv-olghl. a lleiiteimnt-general com-
inandiug all tho oavnCry of hls dopart-
inent. Dnrlng th« tlvo yoars of hls sor-
vlco ho was under flro ln inoro than elght
hundred nilnor engagements nnd corn-
nmndod ln moro than two. hundred fcat-
tles. h'or tweniy yoars alicr tho war na
was a momber of tho Unlted States Con-
gross and noim was moro acllvo than n*
ln behalf of tho gcneral lutcrcsts of tho
whole coiinlry.

Speech of Evans,
Gonoral ClomouC A. Hvnns, repreaont-

Ing tho Unlted Confodorai0 Veterans,
spoko ln part na follows:

"Clcnoral Whralcr wua a tiu« typo of tho
oatrlotlc aoldkv of uiir froo natlon, whomi
uwonl It liovcv ilr.cva cxcopt ui tho rull ot
ilntv and nlwuys shcathcd wlion ttuu dnty
linV'ti.i dlsi-lmi-jje.l. Hta mllltury aorvlcfu
wriv mainly ln ili« cr.ini'oil.aato uriny ainl
eaii l>e Icarneil only ln tho hlatory ot thn
CunfcUerute war. Hl^ stili.tiKiuoot servlooa
kivi hlin Blgnill rppiltatlon, and they *«l
now Inii ""I ilehcr bvllUnnta In Uia crowu
,,r nt.H cohfederntu t."\><:

i'TIio Houth U »'ull Riituned wlth th«
«onnd putrliitlaiii of hs ol.l Ideau. wl.ii tli«
lairltv ot llrt eontlmenl, «'lih Uie nen»rat
eoiirua of t-i recohl. an.l wiih Itt, hero**
Itvlllg and ili'Od. U iu iilsa aa Wtfll stttialled
wlth Hi" L'nlon, Ui« Ciimlltutlon. the riiig.
ihe nnny iin 1 inivy, and «ith tlie prujeal
nower nnil B'ory "f "iir oountry, 'liiu ui-
tpiuiu to I'Ci'Oiiiitlu tho SiHiih i« m waHie of
.hllttlllhiupy. it nicoaullaU l*M n.'aiiy
r.niy yt-ai-y ago wlth very HiHe holp, anU
now luiis all reolprotfttl reconcUlmlot), tut
it comu um It will.
Tho Hmitlii'i-n pcoplo n( thoBo tlnlted

Htotta aro (tulukiy and warnily i.xponsiivi
m i-.MU'i.iioi cunalderntlon, Thoy iippwtflul*
thtt luitlunnl iliuiioiiutnillon of icK-trti fur
Clnnoral Whoolor. Thelr heiirla nsimO'led
waitnlv wIhmi ilulr oM caiitured bsllld
flaira »vero reatored to tl>" Siati.t. Tlmy »r«
doiMily uin-i-n-,1 liy ihe purpoae nf tho uov-
ei'iimenl m o\ro tor tli,' Cnnfcdorat*
Boldlers' gravca. They upnrcelato tl>« «iv-
liiii cf raellliles for cninplctlr.if the lo.ttar*
ol CnnteitiiMie iirmlcs. Thoy whIcuiiip
liourtlly il"' pre»ent tnvoailKiftlon "f tna
noeda "f thelr rlvi'ra and harbura) thty
havo inunlfa4led mIHi vntliuitln»Uo Soiithurn
luirilialliy tliolr tlahght at th« vlalta of ihe ,

1'r^Hhifiiu of thelr country; they c«i»'ot
InerauHtiK wmpjuliy of tlielr rmnilrymcp
lor thioii ln dcalhlB wlth tlmlr pcoullar lo»al
iiroblniim, und thoy part|clpa;e ln evary do
inon«tr«t|on tliat c4n aiinuro by slrong fra
lei-n il preamiTti that io|Wa:ity ol in.- pB.uiia
n.» thr Lliiited .siittos wi.toi'i \yljt kaie no llno
pr plaioi or ^l<':lvaB¦. aiijvvlo:!'.

"I ooiicludo wlth ihe dtfliniillnn tliti thf
South rcoognlaov H» ¦." l'" of i--.>.<o\inty
for thoKO'd govornnifin of iho tinlon. U
ra nuvor <"> niuvli ln carned.ln off»ri at
now to havo '.i iiorfeot t'aloa, to oatabllvh
juatlco, liwtiro Juaii>tlo tiaial'.illllty. pro-
vl'dt) for the coinmon iti'foiuc.'proinoto tho
KounruJ wfilfaio nnd »ooiiva tfto i>lo»»ln«»
of lliioiiy f.ir ourselvon and «uv po4t8r|ty.'
'I'ho Houth would havo tho rntlro l.-in-l Iu bd
all South fw'aV Can.vlu t«> Uio tiulf nf M*«<
Jio, ult Noi:ttrfjvin tho .Uult lu |ht |.uk»j.


